A preterm, small for gestational age infant (2 kilograms) born at 36 weeks 4 days to a gravida five mother by normal vaginal delivery presented on day five with continuous fever (102°F) associated with poor feeding and lethargy. The antenatal history revealed polyhydramnios on ultrasonography performed at five and seven months. The anthropometric parameters of the infant were as follows – weight: 2 kilograms, height: 42 cms, head circumference: 31 cms, arm span: 35 cms. The physical examination revealed open anterior and posterior fontanelle, cleft soft palate, short femora and humeri, deformed knee and elbow joints and overriding of skull sutures. The infantogram showed stippling of the long bone and vertebral epiphyses. (Figure 1) suggestive of chondrodysplasia punctata.

Figure 1: Infantogram showed stippling and punctate calcification of the long bone and verte-
hands, feet, trachea and thyroid, symmetrical brachymetacarpals especially of the 4th metacarpal and hypoplastic distal phalanges. In late infancy and childhood the radiologic criteria included demineralization in all bones with slow maturation, flat vertebral bodies, short humeri and femora, metaphyseal flaring especially in the distal humerus, proximal femur and tibia, immature shape of pelvis and disappearance of the punctate calcification with advancing age.

Cataracts are present in about 72% of cases and skin changes in about 27%. Happle (1981) suggested that cataracts are present in about 2/3 of the rhizomelic and x-linked dominant forms. In the rhizomelic form, the opacities tend to be bilateral and symmetric in the x-linked form, they are usually asymmetric and often unilateral.

Currently, the rhizomelic chondrodysplasia punctata diagnosis is made based on clinical characteristics which are compatible with the syndrome, punctate calcifications, rhizomelia, and the biochemical findings which include serum phytanic acid assay and investigation of plasmalogen synthesis in a fibroblast culture. However, there are descriptions of cases which have been diagnosed purely by radiological and clinical criteria.

The clinical characteristics include ichthyosis, irregular foci of alopecia, feeble skin, shortened neck, flattened facies with saddle nose, permanently flexed knee and elbow joints, besides limbs shortening, microcephaly and micrognathia and history of deglutition difficulty.

The differential diagnosis includes other causes for chondrodysplasia punctata, Keutel syndrome, Zellweger syndrome, Smith-Lemli-Opitz syndrome, neonatal Refsum disease, neonatal adrenoleucodystrophy, neonatal lupus, trisomy 21 or 18, fetal alcoholic syndrome, congenital infections and maternal use of coumarin-like compounds or phenytoin during gestation.
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